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Book Review. - S!tter1tur.
The OuWDed Bible. An Introduction to, ud an Outline ud Anal:,ala of,
Every Book In the Bible. Each pap clalgned to ahow at a glance
the 1trueture and content. of each Bible book. Given by Bobm Lff

I

•

at tho Kllclmay Conference
Blble-achool,
Hall
London. Fleming
H. Rovell Company, New York, London, and Edinburgh. Price, e1.u.
However much the Dible may be de1plled, there are 1till thou1&11da
who are intcn1ely interuted In lta content. and 1tudy. A multitude of
thne a.re very wllllng alao to have aomo one aul1t them In becoming
better and better acquainted with tho Dible. Thi1 explain■ in a. meuure
the ready market which thou boob find tha.t promiao to ■how you the
■tructure and content of each Dible book "at a glance." There are uy
amount of theu boob on the market. In my library I have about ten
of them. No doubt ■omo have been benefited by one or tho other of theu
analyzed Dible•; if not otherwiae, the book at least moved them to pt
down to real Dible,1tudy. But I am convinced that it wa.1 not 10 much
the Outlined Bible, or the Anal111i1 of tlu, Bible, or the Guide to tlle Sh,dJI
of tlle E11gli11I. Bible, or the S11llabv1 of tllo Old a11d Ne,o 2'e1t11111ot, or
the Key to tllo Book, of tlle Bible, ete., which be1towed upon them more
intimate knowledge of God'■ Book, but it wa.1 their own personal 1tudy.
Tho Outlined Bible, If it helped them any, helped them to get down to
real 1tudy work. Any one, moreover, who la at all acquainted with the
difl'erent booka of tho Bible know■ very well that one cannot ■how the
whole content of even 1ueh a ,mall book u the Book of Ruth or the Book
of Either at a glance, much leas the Book of Proverbs, tho Book of Pulma,
or tho Book of Revelation of St. John the Di\'ine.
Now, in tlao book before us, the author himself admits in hl1 preface
that hie outlines are not eshauative. He alao admit. that the book 11
rather large and unwieldy in appearance. He thought he had to make it
large and unwieldy in order that he might give tho content of each book
on one single page. Inatead of making tho book large and unwleld:,, he
1hould have omitted much, very much, which doe1 not belong there. If
he had done this, ho would have omitted hie own conjecturee concerning
the author, etc., of each book and thu■ found more 1paee for a. penplcuous
■yllabu■ of it. In an anal:,al1 or outlined Bible we do not want any one'•
theory a■ to the author■ of the cWl'erent book■• In thi1 eaae more than
one ha.If of the page i■ taken up with 1ueh 1ubjeet1 a■ the time In which
the book wa■ written, by whom it 'l\'a1 written, for whom it wa1 written,
peculfaritie■ of lta 1tyle, and lta me111ge. And all this information la fragmentary and in■uJ!leient.
Then the book ls tainted with falu teaching. Concerning the fall of
man In the Book of Genesis the author wrltee: "It wu neeeesary for man
to know by failure his own weakneu and inauJBeleney before he could
voluntarily ehooae God." It ls difllcult to aee how ho managed to get 10
much error Into ao few words. The Book of Deuteronomy ls divided Into
nine aeetlona; eight of them are called discourses. Thau eight dlaeoul'la
are headed, reepeetively: ''Retrospect, Review, Warning, Ccmmant, Coma·
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aelt, Inatruet.lon, Bong, Bleulng." And the ninth dlYlalon la hac1acl -l'lle
Death of UONL" Such 11D outline no one will remember. One of cu ball
outllnea which I have fouud i■ the one on the Book of Joahua, which la

who

dlridecl Into four
named,
■ectfon■,
reapectlvely:
l) Entrance; 2) Conqu■tJ
I) Dlvl1lo11; 4) Farewell. That I■ good beeau■o any one could hlm■■lf
a.ally make thl■ dM■lon. The Epl■tle of St. Paul to tho Roman■ 11 dlridecl
Into t.wo chief divl■lona: doctrinal and practical. The doctrinal port.loll
I■ divided Into nine dlvi1lon11. If you aro thoroughly acquainted with the
Epl■tle of St. Paul to tlae Boman■, you need 110 analy1l1 of thl■ kind. U
you are not. acquainted with it, tho ana.ly1l1a 11 veritable pu.ule. The
theologian ■hould be able to make hi■ own analy1l1 of a book, and the one
he him■elf make■ will be be the mo■t helpful to him. Be may conault
what other■ ha, done; but, after all, ho ■hould make bl■ own. The lay•
11 intere■ted enough to wi■b to have a. careful, clear, and uact
■kelaton, or 1yllabu1, of a. certain book mu■t havo a. living teacher, who
take■ him tlarougb the book and then gi,•e■ him an outline of that boot.
To ■ummarlae, the book i■ too largo and unwieldy; the author him•
■elf admit■ that. The ordinary book-■bclf 11 not. pr
epared to hold ■uch
& book. In the ■ec:ond place, the page• are cluttered witla much irreleT&Dt
matter. In addition, the book i■ marred by error■•
l\L S. So:ullEL

•e

!1:0ro(19lf"er ,Oanbfammcntar 111m Ileum !teftament. !l) a I Cf II a n II c l l um
b c I -ml a r f u I ('51Jnoa,tifcr I). !Don D. I} r le b r l c(J O a u d. II. !llclt
c(Jcrtfc(Jc !Dcrlaglfluc(Jlanblun11 (D. !lBcrncr E5c(Joll), 2tla,JlQ, XIV unb SOIi
EScltcn 7Xl0. !llrtll: M. 7.50; gc&unbcn :11. 10.
!>lei lftJhltltc
!l)rof.
bcrOanbfommcntarl
bcl !Banb
auin
ncuen
91cucn !l:cttamcnt.
~ olannll !>er crftc !Banb, ber blc Dffcn&arung E5t.
lion
D. !ll\. Oaborn
&radJtc, hlurbc ftlncr Sett anacaclat ln . l?rlrc unb !lllcOrc• unb lm 7'1icologic:lll
Jlo11tlll11. lludJ fllr blcfcl RommcntarlDcrf, bal faft 11lclc(Jaclt111 mlt bcm arop
unb mltbrr
•cdJt
rlcncn
angcf
SalnfdJcn
tine
ammengctan:
bit
Rommrntar
!prof. crfdJtlnt,
Oa&cn 11c(J
llnaalt
btr QJcaenlDart,
aUe
a,oPtlllffl •14an11rlllrcn, 1uf
D. !paul !Jl(t~aul ln Cirlanam, !PropJ
D. 0, llppd ln .Rlcllt, 11\rof. D. D. !8aucrnfdnb ln (Brdfl tualb, !l)rof. D. tJ. !81l4fd
ln •ottod, !l)rof. D. Sl. !>cl&ncr in (Brdfi lHlb, ~rof. D. <!,• .Rlttd ln S:Dlllngm,
!prof. D. !ID. !IRldJadll In !8cm, qlrof. D. 'it. :Opfc ln S?tlpala unb Lie. 0, a
E54mlbt, ~01cnt !tltoloalfdJcn
an bcr
Ec(Julc ln !8dltL ~er 11or(llgcnbc 11anb
lit lion D. Oaud ln Cirlanaen f,car&eitct, bem !Jla~folacr D. !ti, .Saini aufl bem
Rommcntarl
llnlage
ncutcftamentlldJcn
~le
bc
Oat Ille(
bortlgcn
fllr fldJ. !lllu& man ilftcrl an foldJcn !lBcrfcn aul fc,en, ba& 11e nlc(Jt ll&cfPdJtlllt
flnb, fo fann man &cl blcfcm Rommentar bal nldJt faacn. Cir &cactitnct
Uarcrna&t
!>il pofltlon
blcfcr OlnfldJt offcn&ar clncn t}ortfdJrltt. !Bel
unb 8frlc11111111
tn Qrll&m unb flclnm ll&fdJnlttc IDlrb lmmcr ber <!Srunbte,t llntl unb band1m
cine aenauc Q&crfc,una rcdJtl in clncr !!loa,pdfpaltc
!Ru'"1
barge&otcn.
lit,
So IDlrb
I
bcr
&nu"r
rcdJt am !tc,t frtt11rlaltcn, IH lion 11ro&cm
!l)a1111
lmmcr
folgcn In llclncm !l)rud tc,ttrltlfdJc !Bcmcrtunacn, \lcrauf tine 1ufammcnfaffedt
!l)arltcUung
Im llnfdJlu& baran blc (irf(ilrung fd&lt 11011 8crl
111 8crl . IDolmmcr cl nlltlQ fdJclnt, IDlrb bann nodJ In &cfonberm 9>rud ctn
Ci,furl bargc&otcn, ln bcm 11orltc11cnbcn !Banbe lm ganacn firer fllnf1el11, I- 11.
Blltr 9>4monlfdJc unb \lrt Ocllung, bcn !1Rcnf4rnfoln, bal tt,tc !!Rall u11b llnl
S:obcltag ~Clfu, ble S!clbcnlgcfdJldJtc ~Clfu unb bcn !IBcllfa11un11lllt1DCll. ~
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•u1&11un11lmcttobc, ble lier hfofgt IDlrb,
nldJt blc gfoffatorlfcOc, fonbcm ble
aommcntar
eitll
cci,robuftlbc, blc mancOcl fDr lldJ,
audJ Ill11c1Dlc0tl11c IBcbcnfen 11c11cn lldJ tat.
I
!Iler
l[Dfll11, blc EillracOc
ble 6111'
fur1,
bee
&c1cldJnct In blefer OlnlldJ clncn l)ortfdJritt 11c11mDhr bm fonfl fie,
bcutcnbcrrn, aflcr llftcrl ctmal fdJmcr acfdJrle&mcn 8alnfcOcn aommmtar. t>le
Clrllllrung, o&IHlf ben fllradJlldJen unb llflorlfcOcn l)ragcn bollc «ufmcrlfam felt
bcrllcrtmlrb,
gcfcOcnft
tidJ bodJ nldJt In Gln1cttcitcn, fonbcm ilt !lctl auf blll
QJanac 11crldJtct unb teat &cfonberl
~raulltellung
QJclDldJt bcr
auf 8ufammcn•
bic
Um 1u11lcldJ clncn Gln&tld in blc flJnoptlfdJcn !lcrlllltnlffc au crmilgltdJcn,
ble ja in bcr ncumn ~,cacfc fo bid t,ctanbelt s:c,t
IDcrbcn,bcr
tit
grlcdJlfdJc
mlt
1111clcrfcl 51:IJPtn gcbrudt unb 11U1t burdJ angclHnbtc 8cldJcn blc !JRil11llcOfclt bcr
flJnoptifdJcn
unb eitit11erolcldJun11. t>lc beutfdJc 1lhrfc,ung fdJlc&t oft in
llclncn, clngcUamnmtcn ,Sufll,cn cine ganJ l fnappc,
am an
rlllutcrung
tanbltdJc mlt
li
ch !Da !Dir
&cftcn
aap. 12, 18 all IBclfpld aclgcn fllnncn: .Unb (blc )
dJcn QJcgncr fcnbcn au ilm clnlgc bon bcn (rllmcrfclnblldJcn)
llcrardJlf
· unb bcn (rilmcrfreunbtldJen) S)crobiancrn, ba&lit fin burd) eln (un&cbad)tcl)
Sort fingcn. • Orcllld)
cntftett
aud) burdJ foldJe ,Sufll,e bitaommcntar,
QJcfalr auf
ber Sinn•
l QJrunbte,tel.
11erfl()irflun11
bc
!l)er
ber
188 6cltcn blc ganac
llul legung a&mad)t, flt im 11an5en .pot1t111• unb in bicfcr OinlldJt redJt &raudJ&ar.
fir berllcrt fid)
nid)t
in allerfcl OIJPotlcfcn, IDcllt bit mobcrnc OIJPtrlrUU, IDie lie
in ncuefter ,Seit &cfonbcrl !Bultmann In fclncr .QJcfl()id)tc bcr f1Jnoptlfd)rn stra•
bltlon• bcrtrltt, in tire QJrcnarn unb &(cl&t fad)ttl(). ll&er frrlltd) mllffcn IDh:
fagcn, ba& audj bicfer Rommcntar burd,Jau
l
nid)t IDirrtil() Politlb, nil()t feft &l&d,
Dlllu&lg ift, fonbcrn ilfterl &ebcnflid,Jc ,Sugeflllnbnlffe mad)I unb &il lDeilen fogar
ratlonallllmnb lolrb. :.)n biefcr OlnlldJt ge&en
l IDit ben ,Salnfl()en
Rammentaren
IDclt bcn !U
!!>le i!clbcn gcfl()id)te 1Dlrb .in ble IJlclle ber !Dlart1Jrien&eril()te•
llncingc(leUt (6. 163). (ii ilt arunbllrrletrt, lornn 6 1rlfll !paffian all cln !JRllr•
cldJnct IDlrb, IDie bal lclbcr liar ciniarn
irrig, !Dlanaten
un, au!(), !Dall
tl)rerfcibcn
&callfil()ti11t, afler 11id,Jt befla1Dcnl11cr
in clncr uni au11e11an11rnen
l>rudfd)rlft
aul unfcrn ffrclfen
Rap.
dJrtrn
11rf ill,
,Su
10, 45: . !llenn au!() bcl -!RcnfdJcn 6aln
ift nll()t fammen, ba& er ttm blcnen laffe, fanbern ba& er blcnc unb gc&c fcln
i?r&cn aur !Beaalfung fllr bide• 1Dlrb &emerlt: . !Dal !Jtlltfd
l ~l li bc stabc
fu ift
bamit aufadilft.
stab 6 cl11
lfl all finnbaU erlDlefen• (6. 128). . einnball• ifl bal aUci, unb faacn bie ti\artc nlcOt mclrT ber
•anacbcutct,
!Bci banQJcfl()ld)tc
bcr
lluf
cr1Drcfun11 bcr 51:od)tcr bc
IDirb
a& cl fidJ 11icUcld)t um cine
l ~airul
.fl()IDcre DtnmadJt•, clnen. Rrampfauflanb,
er
IDie
11erabc in bcn lintlDldlunal
. •
jatrrn tanbfe
11arfammt•,
(6 71). !DIii ifl nid)tl anbml all bcr attc, bulallrc
(i
lltatianalliimul. flcnfa finbcn fidJ ilftcrl rrll11lanl11cfd)il()tlid)c
!Jtatlanall!lcrunacn,
IDie aum
im «,rurl U&er ,; 11l0, roii O.aii au ben marten
• .!S>u
loirb,
flllt mcln
Bclfpid
bal lldJ Im !JRaduk bangellum
•
e.bic tcllcniflifd)e at
S lle&cr ain &cmcrrt
ncl auffaffun11 U&cr blc urfprllnalld)c ilraditifl()c 11dc11t au laflcn• fdJclnc (Ei. 16).
Uir faacn, ba& QJatt bcr !later &cl marten
bicfen
fidJ 11an1 11r1oi& ntcOt nadJ bcn
Ocllcniflcn arrld)tct la&c. !Jlud) bie lcl&lll()e IBcfcffcnlclt IDirb adcuanet, IDCnn
Rap. 1, 23 &emerlt IDirb, bal ber !llllmanifd)c in ber .3111an11i barftcllun11, bal er
au
in bcr QJclDalt clncii QJdltmefcnl !lett•,
c ad .&t la&c (6 23). l;)aud IDil nil()t bic
Uunbcr leuanen,
brr
immcr
!leltbattntcr
cln .Rcrn
Ualrlcit
ilm
unb oft mctr
all cln Rcrn; a&rr IDir fllnncn tin nid)t anbcrl bcr!lclcn, all bal fdJHtllldJ badJ
bic Uunbcr
turml
~Unacr
l!Bclfpid
adcuanct
l Ch 6t1Uuna
1ocrbcn,
er !Denn 1um
&cl bcr
bc ES
IDirflidJc
ld1ni bcr
annimmt, a&cr 1u11lcldJ &cmcrft, bal a&er .burdJ
bcn fu&jdtlbcn QJlau&cn berfctllcn IDie burdJ bcn QJang bcr Qllcrlicfcruna cine

unb
llnb mcl!lc
lfl

'
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8llt
lleqrllmang erfolma lolm 1Dld1. ~ebenfaUI Iden OlldJ
auf bit •111mat11ng ber acfdJl4,te clngelDlrlt• (6. 61). GI 1, fctr Ill kballffll,
bol blcfer aommcutor, ber in l11r1m e11,en fo tntaUreldJ unb beffm e,n4t f•
lnoa,a, unb fdJiln unb burc(lfidJtlg Ill, bodJ fo bid 8uoeftllnbnlffe an bit Olmfe
unb rellglonlgefdJl4tll4c
lura,
11ou,101t
stteotogle
t}rogm
madJt. llon Glnaeflclten merlm IDk ~
dt,er.
1111,
Oaud! 011dJ ble lfogoglfdJen
amor
ofler b~ tmmer
Gr fagt aum !llclfa,lct 1lt,er ben !Derfaffer: .!l>le attllrc(ltl4,c
lleferung r1e1eugt clnfllmmlg,
ber 18eglelter bel !Jlctrul, bol alDcltt
llrrfolt tot.
l!bangellum
!Dllt blefem !IRarlul lfl fcln anbmr all brr Im !Reucn
S:Cttament melrfodJ ouftrrtenbe ~otonnel !IRorlul gemclnt. • • • l 11ctr. 11, 18
(,!!Rorful, meln Eotn') fa,rl4,t 110n clnem t,efonbmn IU1tllnglgfeltlbertllttnll bc1
!IRartul IIDn
(Ei. 2). llnb nun folgen ble IDldJtlgflen altllrc(lll4,m 8rlll•
nllfe fllr blefe Ea•. ~n t,r5ug auf ble 11lcl11rrlanbdte t}rage bel !IRarfulfdJlllffcl,
aoa,. 16, 9--20, nclit Qoud! fidJ
bolau llHrcclm
brr llnfldJt, bofl
.ut,errofdJenbe
ber Gr1lltlung• mlt ben Oorten .benn fie fllrdJtcten 11dJ•, ID. 8 Ciq,o/Jofhno ,de),
.fdJon frlltacttlg 111 CirgllnJunorn grflltrt tat. !.!>Ir !Dlrtraoll
urtrllt,ber O'orfcOrr
bofl aoa,. 16, 8 nldJt brn t,rat,fidJtlgtrn 6dJlul t,rbeutct.
bertlnbert
(H 1ft bonn
l>al anaunetmn,
bel
frll
bafl
entmcber on ber !BoUenbung
!BudJel
murbe (nci:ontfcOr
lerfolgung'I
e
S:ob'I) ober bofl ber IDlrllldJe 6dJlu&
llerlorenglng.
ber !llerfoffcr, fle1lrlungl1Dclf ble rilmlfdJe (!lemclnbe, nld)t olJflolb ben Sitabm
IDleber g11tmadJte, fa,rldJt metr fllr ble ertte !lllalrfdJclnlldJfelt. ~mmeflln tit o~
mllglldJ, bafl bem 'llerfoffer 16, 1-8 all Qlt,fd)lufl grnllgtr. Cir flllrt fcln 18~
bann r,11 auf ble llufrrttetunglhlfdJoft
.
tlnouil !l>al lllnltlrrlfdJe ~ntmffe elner
1lt,runb11ng om EidJlufl mag ber elnfodJc !llorfteUer nldJt In brrfdflen Oclfe ema,•
funben taflen IDie ber fdJrlfttteUcrlfdJ geflllbcte 9ufal (211, 53; •lla,ott. 28, 31)• (EU).
~n bcr llulle11un11 IDlrb bonn aucrfl untcr brr ft&crfc(Jrlft
,
.!Der uncdJte EidJl11f1•
bit lllngm
t}orm Roa,. 16, 9--20, erfllirt, bonn
lllram
ber 6d)lul,
brn ble mrl•
tten ne11tettomentll4rn !tr,taulgoflrn nad) 4)anbfdJrlf ten, ble In unb um flglJPlen
balclm flnb, bart,lcten: .'KUel Vtufactragene afler 11rrlllnblgtcn fie lurJ ben 18es!l)etrul. i)a
gleltcrn bcl
fanbte ~(iful felflfl 11am 'llufgang r,11 1um Unter•
gang burdJ fie blr tetllae unb unllerglinglld)e !Dcdllnblgung bel elDlgm ()elld
aul•; unb fd)llellldJ bal fogenannle t}mrtoglon nadJ ber toldJtlgrn QanbfdJrift W
(1Bofllngton), ble ber !l)etrolter !Dliiaen fjmr=tatrm
bot dtoa fllnfunbamanalg
In flgl}Pten erlDorflen unb bann In !Daftlngton nlebergdrat tat unb bal folgrn•
ben !Dortlout tat: .ale oflcr bertclblgten fic6, lnbem fie fagten: !l)lefel !IBeltolter
bet UngercdJtlglclt unb bel Unglaut,enl 1ft unter 6antan[I QJetoalt], metcOrr
nldJt 1ulllflt, bofl IIDn ben unrclnen QJelflern ble toalre Rraft QJottel
erfalt[je,t],
QJe~tlgfclt
IDlrb.
m
offent,are brine
fdJon
fagten Jene 111 ltlrlttul. Unb
itrtttul crmlbcrte linen: CirfllUt Ill ble QJrenae bet ~atre ber !DladJt
6otanl.
!I)~ natt anbml QJetoattige. Unb fllr ble, IDddJe fllnblgtm, IDarb ldJ ttngeoet,rn
In ben S:ob, bamlt fie aur !Datrtctt 1urlld!letren unb nldJt melt fllnblgen, bamlt
fie bit gclltoeartete unb unbergllnollcOr ,OctrlldJlclt ber QJmdJtlglclt, ble Im Oba•
met lit, ert,en.• (.llkr
oetet
aaa,.
ttn• uflD.,
16, 15 ff.) ~n t,e,ug auf ble fpoa,•
tlfcOr Uroge nlmmt Oaud! an, bofl .!lllarlul ben
· f t,clben onbemllegt•
(!IRottlllul unb
all dJriftHcOr DutUe auorunbe
(6. 5). Unb oU clnl bet .Clrget,,
betf1llrt
!IRotttllul
6dJlul, unb
bal
IDc
gelluml
nlffe• fclncr UnterfudJung fagt er 1um E51f,ilufl: .llal
CIIIOas
111
9ufd
111 bem
nadJ
•&11Deipq
btcfer t,elben E5dJriften oul bem !Rarlulellongdlum bltfel In ben .\)lnben bet •• bit
mrlnbe n~ gemo~fen lit. l>ltft 18tarfleltun11,
nldJt auf cine etnadne !Jlerfon
1urlld!1uoelen t,nulf,jt, tat bal Gbanatllum n~ um tine Stelle oulmatrnber Clilll
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1el1U11e erlDettert. l)te •rt, IDie mllnllllll In ret&terer IBelfe eqltlt 1D11rlle, fcletat f4rl~ll4enunll
llamlt nal(itrl11ll4 Im
C111an11etl11m noel Ila
1111a, 11ef11nllen
111 Iden. :tit llal ll11an11etl11m a114 iller1Dle11enll eln -!Jlofalt aul 111fammen•
11cfll11ten Ciln1efcr1ltl11n11en, fo Ill llocl an111netmen, llal llal S4ema llel llufflaal
(CBalllla - 1Banllerun11en - :terufafem) lier gcfclllltflclcn !1Dlrlll4!clt Im 11roten
11nll 11an1cn entfllrc4cn IDlrll. 6tett !petrul tinter 11cm IBudJ, fo 1Dlrll llal Cit•
famtllfll IIJottet
llcl !IDldenl :llifu, llal lier
fclenlllll' In fll(i tr1111 11nll let felnem
8hllcn reJrollualerte, aul(i nat11r11emll fll(i in lllefem IBudJ a11l1Dlrfen. 811 lllefem
Urtell flltrt
onllerl
fief
Ille 1Beoflal(it11n11, Ila& lier lu&ere geograJ\lfl(ie tyort11an11
lier Gral\l11n11 mlt elnem lnneren t}ortfdJrltt lln QJefl(ill(ite :llif11 11erfl11nllen 111111
llerf4llun11en ttt. !>al !IRofal! lier llln1efcr1l\l11n11en 11lH 11111fct4 eln fcflenlllgel
!l>rama llel !IDlrfenl :!Gf11. l>al Ill f4lhlerll4 lln .Runtt llel S>artteUerl 111111•
fdJrelflen, fonllern lit !1Dlllcrf11lc11d11n11 clncr gclDaltlgcn !IDlrlllcO!ett• (S. 199).
S!. ty 11 r h I n II er.
A Bu.mma.ry of the Goapela. By Loraine BaeU11er, Profe■aor of Bible,
Pikeville College, Plkevllle, Kentucky. 130 page■, bound in paper.
Wm. B. Eerdmana Publi■hlng Co., Grand Rapid■, Mich. Price, 76 eta.
Thi■ B1,mn1arg i■ uot a "harmony" of the gospel■, but a. ■kllful weaving
together in chronological order and in one contlnuou■ account of all the
material which i■ found in the four gospel■ of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and
John; it include■ everything that i■ given by these writer■, without repeating anything. So far aa it wa■ po■■lble, the date■ of evcnte and the
place■ of tbcir occurrence ·bave been given. The work i■ divided into 187
chapter■, wllicb arc provided with brief, but clear heading■• In ea■e■
where two or more writer■ have narrated the aame event, that account
11 printed complete which gOC!■ into the greatest detail; the aclclltlonal
detail■ recorded by the other writers are inserted in parentheaea at the
proper plaCCII. TIie Summary i■ thu■ a purely Scriptural account, related
in the tran■latlon of the American Standard Vcr■lon. The book i■ intended
especially for Bible claue■ in which the four gospel■ are studied together.
A Table of Content■ give■ a ll■t of the variou■ evcnta, miracle■, parable■, etc.
By mean■ of a. Scripture Index any particular pa■■age can be ea■lly located.
Full Scripture reference■ are given by mean■ of footnote■• We believe
that thi■ l1 an intere■tlng and u■eful method of studying the contents of
the ble■■ed go■pel■•
J. T. M'OZLLEIL

•

Sur 0Semrinllr1n:eblgt lier OSearniuart. S!ut\cr
llnregunacn bon
\er. !Don
O c r m. !ID c r II c r m a n n. 1Bcrla11 110n (£. l&rtcllmann In QJlltcrlto\.
1930. 43 eeltcn G½X9¼. !Urell : M.1.60.
l
!lllc
1, cln Sonllcrllrud
.S!utterl
aul llcl
!Blttcnflcrger
!Dcrfalfcrl 181141
IBc•
meinllc, 111lcllcr\erac1tcUt aul feincn !Urclllgten; aualcl4I cln !l\cltrag 111 Sut\erl
(!omilctn•, llal Im 11Dcitcn ,atr11ana llcl CoKCOIIDIA TnEOLOOICAL :MOKTm,T,
6. 157, clnaetcnll flef11ro4lcn IDorllcn lit. ~n lllefcm Oeftc flnllct 1141 fo bid :In•
tmlfantrl 11nll l?c\rrell(ic
l
unb fo manc(jcr 1Dcrt110Uc !IDlnl fllr unfm !Urelllgt
11eralle In bcn 11e11cnhllrtlacn f4l111mn 8cltll11ftcn, Ila&mire,
el 111 hlllnfc(ien
Ila&
feller
In unfmr ei,nollc cl aufmcdfam lcfen IDllrllc. !Rlt !Rcc(jt fagt lier
!Bcrfalfcr: .6141 an l!ut\cr orlentlmn flcllc11tct ja nlc(jt arc(ial1imn, fonllcrn lier
QJcgcnlDart rcl(it lllcncn. • • • ,S!11t\erl1icr11n1' llarf !clnclfaUIfllrelllgtart
lellc11tcn, tine
Ila&
Glgcnart
unaeltgcma~c S!ut\crl
RoJlc unll
ftflcrtra1111n11 bon
11nll
11e•
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fuctt uab arbtm IDDibr. • • • Ucrtlae Dllfunaca anb l}omcln fDr Ille a«tnlHtt
tllnncn Iler a~t 1rfunbcn 111ribcn. •kr cln ,ecmcn an Dutter', auct an llna
Clmrlnbrprcblau
nlltla2uttr,, lit bu~u•
unb mDallct. 2utln am ud ..,
rc1un1rn fDi brn ff4tcn ,nbtat111c1 tn brr QJc1cn11111rt.• (e. 8. 5.)
Cl. ,. 1J r tc II r l 4.&.t the

en..

J•-

Three Groupa of Lenten Sennona and Addreuel by
The Lia•
theran Book Concern, Columhu11, O. 103 pages, ISXT%- Price, 80 eta.
Order from Concordia Publiahlng Hou11e, St. Loula, Mo. groupa
we
ha,·o
Here
three
of Lenten addre11e•, - for thla thq an.
rather than· formal aermona, - hut addre■lll!II that have a trul7 Lutheran
ring. The ftnt author preaenta ton addreuoa, the aecond ab:, and tha
third aenn. lloat of the addreaaoa here ofl'ered reach and maintaill a hip
level of good preaching, even if tho homlletical atructure la not alwaJB u
apparent •• one la aceu■torued to. It fa particulllrly refre■hing and ell•
couraglng to ftnd the 11ubatitutlonary atonement ■o atrongly atreue4
throughout, aa o,•en the group topic■ Indicate: "Lovo Stream■ Down from
Croaa";
Calvary'•
"Song■ of the Croaa"; "Behold Your Klngl" Thia book
will aurcly 11tlmulato thought, for it contain■ excellent 11ugge■tiou aJUl
pauage11 of real power. Selectio111 from the book might even be med for
the family altar during Lent.- On pnge 4G tho 11lmuieology i11 ■omewhat
confualng, when tho author 11ay1 that man aa n. per■on retain■ the llbertf
to choo■e aln, death, and hell; thia under tho 11ubhcad "Man llu■t ChOOl8.•
The quotation■ are from tho R. V. Tho proof-reading wa11 done ■omewhat
hurriedly, for we noted "loth■ome" ( p. 3), "cros" ( p. 11 ) , "twelve" lutead
of ele\-en ( p. 13), "darknea" ( p. 23), "pied" ( pp. 43. 52. 50), colloq. for
"pleaded," "a" omitted before mother (p. 00), "chicftan" (pp. 85. 87).We hope that man7 aermon■ containing the truth of aalvation, u theM
addreuea do, will be preached during the coming Lenten 11ea■on.
W. Scli.illi1tger, Rog D. Linl&art, and Haroltl L. Yool&11•.

P. E. KuTzlUKl'I.
A Guide Book iD Catechetical Xnatruction. Dy O. Fretl Nolu. The
Board of Publication of the United Lutheran Church in Amerlm,
Philadelphia, Pa. 178 page■, 5½XS. Price, 81.2G. With atudJ halp1
In the Catechlam. Price, 40 eta.
The author of thia handbook la profe■sor in the department of llellglou
Education In the Lutheran Theological Seminary at Philadelphia. Bia
Idea wa1 to prnent ■ome modern pedagogical principle■ and methoda bl
connection with the work of catechumen cla1111e1. Thi■ Included In par•
tlcular the u■ e of definite leaaon plan■, with 11rocedure■, aim■, and objective■ clearly preaented, al■o in (mimeographed) outllnea placed into tu
handa of the pupil■• He aueceeded In getting the cooperation of a number
of clergymen, who tried out hla atudy help■ with about twenty-In hundred catechumena. There can be no· doubt that the Idea of atud7 help1 or
leuon plana la moat commendable, alao In connection with teat■ (true-fal■e,
multiple• choice). It la alao moat. neceuary to have the children realla
the objectives of Catechlam atud7 more carefully, aa the leuon plan■ bl•
dlcate. Theae objective■ ean be realized very well al■o In connection wltla
reporta on aermona,
advocated
aa
by the author. - However,a we han UIDII•
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bar of aerloua doubts with reprd to this particular book. In the flnt
place, It does not aeem aclvluble to ohange the aequence of the Chief Part.,
u the author propoue (p, 12). In the cue of adultl thl1 ma7 be clone

a little more -■117, but moat teachen of religion In the Lutheran Church
have 1trongl7 aclvocatecl the order given b7 Luther. In the aeeond place,
obJectivee
the
of Chrlatlan education u given b7 the author are not In
keeping with the pedagog)r of the Bible. The Hntence on page 8 "that the
end of lnatructlon Jiu In the experience of the learner" (compare p.17) 11
llablo to dangeroua mlainterprctation. The objectives of Chriatian education are given in 2 Tim. 3, 14 and Matt. ZS, ZO. Knowledgo of tho truth
muat precede all experience or at leaat motivate all ezperience. In the
third place, the inatructlon advoeated in thi1 book la not 1uffleientl7 Chriltcentered. The expoaition on page 22 doe■ not place the vicarioua atonement of Christ in the center of Chriltian doetrine. Tho ehildren are bound
to coneludo that Jeau1 i1 ftrat of all a teacher, a model, and an example;
Bia redemptive work ia brought out only ineidentaJJ7. In tbia connection
it muat be 1tatecl that 11tud7 help No. 11, treating of the redemption of
Chriat, ia ,•ery weak. In tho fourth place, there are other diaerepaneiea
from the 11tandpoint of Lutheran pedagogy, u when the author 1tatea (p. 31)
that Baptiam i1 fi,nl an act of the Church, and on page 21, that "Christiana
look forward to the timo when Jeaua, Hi1 peraon and Hi1 meBUge, will be
tho rulh1g force in tho relationahip1 of thia world." Tho reader can hardl7
eaea11e the unpleasant impreuion that tho book la tinged with aeetarianiam.
In a number of eaaea one waa inclined to aak, Ia it 1ynergi1tieT Ia it pietiatieT In ahort, a. diaerimina.ting paator could learn quite a. little concerning a. more fruitful method of eateehetieal work from thi1 book, but
he would hardly uae tl1e 1tudy help■ whieh are ofrered by the author.
P. E. KBETzKAl'IIII',
The LenteD.tide ll'amil:y Altar. Brief Daily Lenten Dovotiona. Reprinted from 'l'he Family Altar of F. lV. Jlar::barger. Concordia PubJiahing Bouae, St.Louis, :Mo. 49 page■, 6X9. Price, 25 etl., postpaid.
Concordia. Publlaldng Houae i1 to be commended for undertaking tbi1
reprint from the well-known book of devotion 'l'A• Fam,ilu .d.Uar, written
by the sainted Pastor F. W. Herzberger. Bere are forty-seven devotions for
the Lenten 11ea110n, written in clear, 11imple, yet gripping language, picturing to ua the Savior, who of God i1 made unto ua Wisdom and Rlghteouaneu and Sa.netlftcation and Redemption. Putora should urge their
members to buy theae devotions, to read them in their family circle, and
to make them the subject of their prayerful meditation. At the small coat
of one half cent a day a wealth of wholesome spiritual food ia ofrered here
for the Lenten aeaaon.
Tn. LAB'l'BCJL
The Boad He Trod. A Spiritua, Pilgrimage. By Paul Zeller BlnHlaoJ..
Falcon Pren, New York, N. Y. 148 pagea, 5¼ X7%,. Price, llJiO.
Turning from Herzberger'• Lenten devotions to thil book, one le8DII
to be transferred into an entirel1' difrerent atmoaphere. Not only ii the
1tyle and manner of presentation altogether difrerent, - that would be
no fault, - but, ala■ I we meet here with a clifl'erent 1pirit. Thia 1pirit
manifetl it.elf not ao much in what the author aay1. Much of that la
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■tatecl beautifully and lmpreulftl;y. The ~ - appears
ratber ID tbe fact that. the author doe■ DOt. 1&7 what. mUlt be -.Id. u4
■aid time and again, In a lllrla of medlt&t.lou oD tbe way from J■rlelio to
Jo■eph'• prden. We refer, of coune, to tbe cardlD&l doatrlDe al Cllrlsdoc:trinetbe
t.l&Dlt;y,
of Tlcarl0111 atolumlent, wlthoat. which there II IIO
redemption and comequently no ju■tHl.catlon and without. which then II
DO poulblllt;y of true 1&nctlflcat.lon, f.Uow■hlplng with, and followlll&
Chrt1t. Thl1 truth 11 nowhere In the book 1t&ted In alear and umnf■•
takable languqe. Why will Lutheran■ continua to ma a trumpet giving
an uncertain ■oundl
TB. LAnamL

true and 11

BOOK'S BBCJll:VllD.
OowoonH• .PKbliaAi1tg Boue, Bl. Lo"'-• Jlo.: ProceedlDp of the Thirty-Third. Convention. of the Bv. Lu.tb.
ll;ynodical Conferenoe of Jl'orth America, au■mblecl at. lf&Dk&to, Jlhm.,
Aiigu1t 10-115, 1982. C8 page■, 8X9. Price, 20 ct■•

•mcrifllnlf4H" S!llfenller fir baatf4e SatOenner aaf lllll 8",r 1988
na" ber Cllcflurt unfcrl OClrm ~Clfu «nrlftl Slltcr11rlf"'r
a
IRcbaltcur: ~ 1t or
Ci. Cl t ar b t.
Lutheran. Annual, 1933. Literary editor: Rn, B. BoJ:11canU. 1159
l5%XB%, each. Price, 16 ct■., ea.ch.
:In. Thee Ia Gl&dn--. By Paul f'. Bw•ia. For mlzecl choru■. 0,,._
oorcUG Oolleoffoa of BtlOF'Od Ohoruau ancl Aftthema for Jlore AtflbiUot&a
OT&orai Ori,e&1tiaa«iou, No.17. 4 p■ge1, 7Xll. Price, 115 ct,.
Imm■nu.el. By Pall~ f'. Bl&Uffl. Baored Boloa, No. 11. :Mecllum. UDI•
IOD cholr-chlldren. I page■, 9½Xll½, Price, 16 eta.

p■ge■,

,z..wg B.BroeU OOMpa"•• Nev, Yori!, London, CMMI Bcliflbtwfl.:-

Gocl'■ Power fen: Jle. By Chriatiaft ,. Reiner, D. D., p■1tor of Broad•
way Temple, New York. 1159 page■, 5X7%, Price, ,1.l50.
Ia Chrl■t: Po-■lbl■ P An Inquiry Into World Need. By P. Wl&il..U
WU.011. 119 p■p■, l5%X8. Price, .1.76.

:R'OTICB !rO OVB BVBBCBDIBBS.
ID order to r.cJer •ttafactorJ' aentC!e, mu■t haYe our c:urnDt malllll.llat mneet. TIie IISl)alN at mallltalnlq tllla Jlat Jiu been matmall7 lacraaiL
tJadw p - t nsulatloaa we are ■ubJect to a "!lae'' oa. all parcel■ -ue4 to
an lDeorrect acldna, IDumucJa u we mu■t paJ' I cent■ for IIYl!rJ' uotlftcstloll

- t bJ' the po■tmuter ou a parcel or periodical which la uadel1Yer&b1e beesu■e
DO forwarding add,- la &YallablP or becau■e there Ila■ bC!eD a cJaaup of add..Tllla m■J' lll■lsnl!leaat, bat ID YI- ot the fact that wo llaYe ■ubllcrtb■n
settlDS thne or more of oar periodical■ aad coa■lderlq oar Jarse QINIUI
aubacrlptloa llat, It IIIQ radlJJ' be ■een that It amouat■ to quite a nm durtns
a J'■ar: for the po■tmut■r will addre■■ a Dotl!lcatloa to •ell ladlYldaaJ
teal. Our ■Ub■crtbere CID help a■ bJ' DOWJ'IDS 'D■ - oae Dottllcatloa (pol
card, -ttns.oaJ7 1 cmt) will take cue ot the a d d - for ■ennl publlcstloll■,
We llllall be '1'1117 srat.ral for J'Qar coopen.tlo11.
Co•~u. PvllLl■DIXD Bouu, Bt. Loull, l[o.

=

ElD4lJ' coa■alt the ad4rea 1allel oa thla paper to ■-taln whether :,o11r
ablcrlptloD hall aplr■d or will -D nplft. "'Uardl 88" oa the Jallel mND■ that
:,our 1111becrtpt1on hall Bpln4. P l - P&7 J'OUr qent or the Publl■ller promptlY
la order to anld lnterrupttoD of Nfflee. It tall• about two ween tieron th■
acid.,.. label e&D ■how eJaaaae of &44- or aaaowJedplcmt oC remtuance.
WII• PQ'IDS :,oar nbemptlon, p l - -tloD name of pub1leatloD ~
and -■ct name and add.,.. (both old an4 new, If cJaaup of addreN la nqu--,.
CoXcoaDU. PvllLl■BIXD Bou■■• Bt. Lo1lla, Ko.
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